**TEAM REGISTRATION FORM**

**Why Donate to TAC?**
“What is TAC and how does it affect me?” TAC is a political action organization that promotes the interest of architects in Texas by raising funds for campaign contributions, to have our voices heard in the legislative process.

**Firm Pledge**
To sign up as a Firm Team we ask that you pledge to raise at least $250 of individual TAC contributions. This pledge can be divided up among team bowlers in any amount adding up to $250, as long as each team member contributes.

**Bowler Contributions**
TAC contributions will be collected at the event check-in table. Cash, credit card or personal checks made payable to Texas Architects Committee (TAC) will be accepted. **Contributions must be from a personal credit card or checking account.**

**Firm Benefits**
All AIA Architectural firms can participate as a firm team. Each five bowler team receives:
- Firm name displayed above team lane
- Firm name on AIA Houston website
- Bowling shoe rental and ball
- Two complimentary food/drink tickets per bowler

**Prizes**
*1st Place:* Golden Pin Trophy  
*2nd Place:* Silver Pin Trophy

**Categories**
Best Team Theme  
Best Team Costumes

**Registration Information**
Please email the Team Member Registration Form with the names and email addresses of your firm team bowlers to morgana@aiahouston.org before 5pm, September 6, 2013.

By registering a firm team, I pledge to raise at least $250 in individual TAC contributions.

This pledge may be divided among team members in any amount, as long as each team member contributes, and the total is at least $250.

**Completed registration forms may be sent to AIA Houston via email to morgana@aiahouston.org, or mailed to 315 Capitol St, Suite 120, Houston, TX 77002**